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Surprising our Graduates!
WWe want to celebrate and surprise our 8th 
grade, highschool and college graduates! 
Please email office@lincolnglen.org with 
your graduate’s name and photo by May 
31st. We will be sharing these photos in an 
upcoming Sunday Service!

Say Hello to LGC!
WWe miss seeing everyone in person on 
Sunday mornings so we want to give 
everyone the chance to say “hello!”. Email us 
a photo or video of you and your family and 
we will post it on a Sunday service so we can 
all see each other’s faces again!

How Are You Watching From Home?
ShaShare us a photo of how you and your family 
are watching our services from home. Email 
office@lincolnglen.org and we will share 
these on our Social Media!

Announcements

Youth Group
Join us on Thursday for a Zoom hangout at 6pm! For an invite to this zoom, please contact Nick Rice 
(nickrice133@gmail.com)

Kids Zoom
WWe are doing a fun Zoom hang out for children every Friday at 4pm! There is teaching, worship music 
and lots of silliness! For an invite to this zoom for your children contact Larry 
(larryalbright72@gmail.com). 

Watching Our Services
Every Sunday we post our worship service to our website (www.lincolnglen.org). Simply scroll down and click the button 
labeled “Current Series.” If you have missed any of our services you can catch up on any of them by going to 
https://www.lincolnglen.org/sermons

Theo Martinez
Theo had open heart surgery last week and is now home with his family. 
Continue to pray for his recovery. 

Upcoming Sermon
This Sunday we're talking about earnestly 
seeking Jesus during this pandemic. If you 
want to read some of the passages ahead 

of time, we will be looking at 
Matthew 5:14-16, Philippians 2:1-16
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Spreading Hope at Lincoln Glen Manor

We want to keep spreading hope to the Manor. We would love for everyone to write encouraging notes 
to the 151 residents and the 169 staff members at the Manor. We can’t give out a list of names so just 
write generically but give hope and an encouraging Bible verse. If just 32 of us wrote 10 notes that would 
cover the all the residents and staff! When you complete your notes, please drop them off in the church 
office mail box.

LGC COVID-19 DRIVES

Lincoln Glen Church is collecting things to help the community during this time. Some of those items are gift 
cards, masks, household essentials and more. There are also opportunities to serve such as delivering groceries 
and making masks. We have provided a full list of items that we are collecting and ways to serve on our website 
that you can find here: www.lincolnglen.org/how-you-can-help
If you have any questions or would like to donate, contact office@lincolnglen.org

Spread Hope


